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K&2? Don't overlook
us when shopping.

niU3ff IS you doit may
mean much to you, on

three very important
items

VARIETY,
QUALITY,
PRICE

Receipts of goods ex
' Australia" put the

finishing touches on
our HOLIDAY Stock,
.adding many items
strictly new and very
tempting,

NOTABLY :

Inter

Vanilla Crisps,
Cupid Wafers,
Glace Fruits (Townsend's),
Gruenhaen's Bon Bons,
Spiced Pickles,
Phnolas,
Heinze's Celery Sauce,

" Sweet Pickles (new pack)

Navel Oranges,
Fancy Apples, etc., etc.

J.T.WATERHOUSE

Waverley Block,

GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

established 1851

Leaders 1808

Island Company Hakes Well-deserv-

Promotion.

Captain Thompson of tbe Keauhou Takes the Kl

lobana While Mate Green Is Promoted to

tc Cap tain or the Walaleale.

T hia'a moving day for somo of
tbe rnptHti a, mates nnd pursers of
tbe Inhr-Islan-d Company. Tbo
men who bare been changed are
busy Cxi nc up tbeir now quarters
nnd getting things into sbapo for
tbo now etato of nuauB.

Captain Mosbcr, wbo begun
witb tbo Kaena, took tbo Kuala
and was placod in tho Woialoale,
bas takon ono moro stop forward
and is now in command of tbe
Koauboa. His first trip 'on tbe
now chargo will be to Nawiliwili,
Hanamaulu and Koloa tomorrow
afternoon.

Captain Thompson of tbo Ko- -
aubou, for years a faitbful and
eflioiont employe of tbo Inter-Isl-n- ud

Co., bas beon given the new
steamer Kilobana, until recently,
tbo Mnzama. Captain Thompson
is justly proud of his unw charge
and promises tutu nothing shall
como anywboro near him on tho
sea. Tbo Kilobana will sail for
Kilnuoa and Hanamaulu today.

Mato Groon of tbo Mikabala,
another efficient oflicor, bas beon
remembered, though the ChistmnB
preeoot comes early, ho is never-
theless, glad to rocoivo it. Mr.
Grcon is now captain of Waialo-alo- ,

which steamer is to sail this
afternoon for Kapaa, in placo of
tho James Makeo, now laid up for
ropairs. Captain Tullett of the
Makeo will do alone on tho Wai
aloale as pilot. A boiler
for Koalia is to bo taken to Kapaa
on tbo Waialoalo.

Captain Brulin, who has been
in command of tho Kilobana tem-

porarily, will roturn to bis old
lovo, tbe Kauai. This steamer will
have all her repairs complete by
Wednesday and will very probab-
ly sail on that day.

Now as to tbo raateB. Wm Hud-so- u

(' 'Buffalo Bill"), second mato
of tbo Waialoalo and tbo second
mato of tbo Waialoalo will go
mato of tho Makoo. Mato of tbo
Kilobana will go mato of tbo Mi
kabala to fill a vncauoy. Socond
mato Cook of tbo Kilobana will
co mato of that steamer.

Purser Forback of tbo Makeo
goes to the WoHlenlepermanontly.

Max Oltoy, who hart been taking
tho placo of Win White as Chief
Clerk in tho Inter-Islan- d Co.
wharf office, goes off today on a
well deserved two week-- ' vacation.
When ho rotnrns, be will go baok
to his old place as pursor of the
W U Hall and Purser (irubo, who
is now
back

filling that pltcn, will go
to the Mikatml . This will

mean moro chumo among the
pursers.

Purser Nelson of tho Waialealo
will gois pursor of tho Kauai.

Tbo wedding ceremony making
August Hanoborg, managor of
Olowalu plantation, and Mian
Henrietta Hartwig, man and wife,
was bold in St. Andrew's catho-dra- l

at 11:15 this foronoon, tbo
Bov. V. H. Kitcot officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Haneberg will loavo for
their homo in Hawaii in tho Ki- -

nnu tomorrow morning.

Reye.1 make tbe load pure,
wbolctome end deHclMS.

R

akP
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

now ukwa powetn m., proton.

Old Lahalna Court House Being Pnt

In Shape,

Condition of Roads Hot Remarkably Good

Church Luau Items ot tbe i

Court Term. '

Wailuku, Maui, Dec. 10. Mrs.
Jas. A. Thompson, wifo of tho of
ficial stenographer now attending
tho form of tho Second Circuit
Court, at Lahaiua, came ovor from
Labaiua this morning to enjoy tbo
beauties of lao during tho coming
week. Mrs. Thompson will bo tbo
guest of Mrs. Kalua.

Mr. John bholdon, tho Hawai
ian intorpreter of the Supremo
Court is recoiving praises from tho
public and tho attorneys for tbe
vory ablo mannor in which ho in-

terpreted tho romarks of tho at-

torneys for tho prosecution and
dofenso in tbo John K. llichard-so- n

manslaughter caso.
Tudrrn Kalna will occtinv tho

pulpit of tbo Waineo nativo
church at Lahaina at tbo moimug
service tomorrow, Bov. S. Kapu
of Wailuku is proparing tho choir
of trained voices for tho ovont.
Miss Carrie Kamaiopili will pro-sid- e

at the organ. A luau fot tho
benofit of the church Will tako
placo during the services, to which
tho good pooplo of Lahaiua will
bo expected to help tho good
causo.

Tho old courthouso at Lahaiua
is now undergoing oxteusivo re-
pair undor tbo charge of Mr. An-
derson aud three othors from Ho-

nolulu. Thoy are making vory
good progress. Tho court room
tins received oxtonsivo ropairs.
The Judge's bench bas boon mov- -
ocl to tho Olowalu sido. The floor
of tho wholo building is in a vory
bad condition, and Mr. Andoreou
will bavo to wait until aftor tho
term boforo ho puts in now floor-
ing. Everything will bo nailed
down in tho court room so that no
more dances will bo held in the
building. Tho court room has
damaged to a great oxteut by poo
pie nailing wreaths and festoons
on tho walls. It is claimed that
this is tho first real ropairiug this
court houso has received since it
was built in 18G0.

Messrs. Honry Waterhouso, L.
A. Thurston, and A. W. Cartor
arrived at Lahaiua last Friday in
an open wlialo boat two hours
from Kaunakakai via Pukoo, Mo-lok- ai.

On Saturday morning tho
party started for Kibeito look into
tho now plantation to bo started
over thoro. Thoy tako tho Kinau
for Honolulu this afternoon.

During tho otrly part of this
week, Lahaina rouJs wero in a
very bad condition on account of
tho heavy raiuH. But now tho
woather is improving. List Mon
day gaugri of men spriuklod tbo
stroets ot Lahaina next the court
houso in order not to rum tbo
shino of the attorneys' boots, but
on Tuesday the rain camo down
almost in torrents and sprinkling
was not any further needed. It is
claimed by kamaainas that this
was tho first drop of rain iu Laha-
ina sinoo last March.

Tbo best aud most well kopt
public road in Lahaina is that
road ruuning botweon the cano
fioldn above tho jail. It is put
ovor with a kind of black Baud,
but tbo roads loading to tho court
houeo aro worBO than taro patches.
Tho caneB aro growing in such
healthy condition that public
roads aro obstructed iu Boveral
places.

"Oily Bill" Whito of tbo lottorv
bill fauio, waa soon riding through
tho stroets of Lahaina ono day this
week on a mule. His Maui friends
aro glad of tho fact of his having
bis liconso to practico law in
lower courts ronowed, and also of
tho fact of his oath to support tho
government. Bravo Bill.

Messrs. A. F. Tavaros, W.
Aluli, and District Magistrate P.
N, Kahokuoluna of Makawao, will
bo oxaminod this ovoning in tho

Continued on Pugo 3.

Rev. William Klncaid, Pastor of Central

Union Church.

Meeting of Churh Council this Homing Satis-

factory Statement of Faith Unanimously

Elected Tonight's Program.

Tonight, tho Rev. Wm. Kincaid
will bo installed pastor of Central
Union Church. Tho ohurcb
Council mot in the church parlors
this morning and arranged all
preliminary mattors.

At tho opening of tho Bossion of
tho Council, Bev. J. A. Gruznn
was appointed moderator and Rev.
J. W. Loadingbam, scribo.
clerk of tho church, Bov. W. W.
Hall, made a statoraont to tho
Council ou church affairs.

This dquo, tho Rov. Wm. Kin-
caid, the pastor elect, mado a most
honest, thorough aud satisfactory
statement of boliof NnmorouB
questions wore asked by tho mem
bors, alb of which wero fully an
swered by Mr. Kincaid.

When tbo questions wore ex-

hausted the Council voted to bo
by itself nnd Mr. Kincaid loft.
Tho Council then votod unani-
mously that tho ltov. Wm. Kin-
caid be made pastor of Central
Union church.

A committee of throe with Rev.
O. H. Guliok as chairman, was ap
pointed to arraugo program for
tbo installation services. This
committee retired and roturnod to
submit tbo following program,
which wob adoptod:

Services of installation to begin
at 7:30 o'clock.

1. Statement by Clerk of Coun-
cil.

2. Hymn.
3. Prayer and invocation by

Rev,
1.

Noa

Tho

G. L. Pearson.
Scripturo lesson by Bov.

O. H. Gulick,
5. Anthem.
0. Sermon

Cruzan.
by ltev. J. A.

7. Installation prayer by Bov.
O. P. Emerson.

8. Ghargo to pastor.
9. Bight hand of fellowship.
10. Hymn.
11. Bonodiotion by tho pastor
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RED CROSS WORK.

Health conditions at tho army
hospital havo so far improved that
Surgeon Major Davis has ordered
that ladies of tho Rod Cross bo
givon daily freodom of tbo wards
to visit tho sick, dolivor mes-
sages and write letters for them.

The ladies bavo eolcctcd Mrs.
Du Boi and Mrs. Thompson who
bavo kindly consented to take up
the work, they having had expon- -
onco ns nursos. Alioso desiring to
eond mossagos to the siok ones
should commuuicato with thoso la-

dies. Any light literaturo whioh
local peoplo may bo willing to
contributo will be gratefully

Two Mar Holillere Illr,
Fred D. James, agod 22. a mom

bor of Co. K, 18th Infantry, diod
at Buona Vista Saturday after
noon. His funeral will take placo
from St. Andrew's cathedral this
aftornoon. Tho causo of doath
was pneumonia.

Clydo Minnie, a discharged
rogujar soldier who roturnod from
Manila iu tho Scandia, died in tho
Quoon's hodpital yoatorday. De
ceased was member of tho 23d
U. S. Infantry: Tho funoral will
tako plaoo from St. Andrew's
cathodral at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

New Dfputj- - Clerk.
Albort Piorce Taylor, lately in

tho law ofiico of Kinney, Ballou it
McOlannban, has boon appointed
by tho Justicos of tho Supremo
Court to be fourth doputy clerk of
tbo First Circuit Court. Mr.
Taylor was formerly stenographer
in Washington to L. A. Thurston.
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Test Case of Present Application of

Chinese Exclusion Laws.

Counsel Produce Papers and Begin the Arg-

umentRepresentatives of United States,

China and Hawaii Present.

Tho City of Peking habeas
corpus innttor camo up boforo
Chief Justice Judd at Chambers
this morning.

J. A. Magoon, 11. D. Silliman
and A. G. M. Robortsou appoared
for tho petitioners. Collector Gon-ora- l

F. B. McStockor, the respon
dent, and Joshua K. Brown, in
spector of Gbineso immigration
for tho United States Treasury
Department, wore present besides
boing represented by Attorney
Gonoral W. O. Smith, Minister of
Foreign AffnirB H. E. Cooper and
Assistant Attorney General A. L
O. Atkinson. Tho occasion at-

tracted tbo presouco of eowral
tnembors of tbo bar not .profos- -

Biinally connected with tbo mat-to- r.

U. S. Special Agent Sowall
and Cbiuoso (JoubuI J.'in and Vice
CodbuI Goo Kim wero preeont.
Chief Justice Judd on taking his
seat, asked if tho petition tor a
second writ, which was returnable
this morning, could bo argued
along witb that for tho first writ.

Tho Attorney Gonoral ataled
that tho quarantine of potitiouors
in the second caso had not yet ex-

pired.
Counsel on uoither side wore

roadv to proraieo that all of the
questions should dopoud upon tho
decision of thoso in tho other.
Thoreforo tho hearing proceeded
with cxcIubivo rotation to Uio lirnt
caso, tuat ot nino uuinese reiuseu
a landing from (ie steamer City
of Peking.

Mr. Bobortson, after tho case
was openod by tho reading of the
potition, tho answer and tho repli-
cation, stated that tho petitioners
had no ovidonce to offer, ns 'the
Attorney General wa9 roady to
admit that thoy all had roturn
pormita issued by tho Hawaiian
Government prior to July 7, 1893,
or to tho pasBBgo of tho annexa-
tion resolution by tho United
SWcb Congress.

Tho Attorney Gonoral, in res
ponse to statements in tho replica-
tion, prosentod tbo Treasury in-

structions to Mr. Brown and
othor dooumonts pertaining to liie
appointmont.

Mr. aillimau objeotoa to tne
proposed exhibits aB being irrevo
lnut, incompetent, etc., in not
showing nutbority from tbo United
Statos Government to Mr. Brown
to act in his assumed capacity. He
accepted a suggestion of tho At-

torney General that tho papers
might be filod for what thoy wore
worth.

Mr. Silliman then went on to
nrguo. It wbb law of tho United
Statos that no rosidonts of newly
acquired territory could bo de-

prived of their rights. Tho an-

nexation resolution did not intoud
that any rights of aliens in tho
Hawaiian Islands should bo taken
away without duo notico. Ha
waiian laws rotating to Ohinoso
wore not passed for tho bonefit of
tho Chino&o but for that of Ila- -
wan. Thoy ndmutou laborers and
rejected merchants, whilo tho
Uuited Stateo laws did tho very
revorso by rojooting labororB and
admitting merchants. It was not
intondod in tbo annexation resolu-
tion that tho peculiar hardships of
the United Statos exclusion laws
should go into effect iu Hawaii
forthwith. Action by Congross
was necossary to dostroy tbo effect
of Hawaiian laws, in everything
wheroin tho annexation rcno u 'on
did not oxprodBly do so. Tho
Chinese olauso in tho resolution
was simply a notico or declaration
of tho policy of tho Unitod States
It still romaiued for Congress to
porform legislation by way of ap.
plying United States law to

and in doing so CongrofB
would consider the peculiar
conditions existiug in Hawiii
Mr. McStocker was vo in

Klorganizfd church of Jesus
CHRIST holds meetings as follows In
Mlliljnl Hall, rear of Opera House: Sunday
ipa. in. Hible ilnss; 11 a. m. preaching In
Hawaiian; 6:jo p. m. preaching Hawaiian;
7:jo p. m. preaching in English j Wednes-
day 7:jo p. in. prayer meeting.

oflicor of tho United Statos Gov-
ernment. Honolulu was not a
United States port. The Uuited
StateB Government did not pay
ono cont to Hawaiian customs olli-cor- s;

Prosidout McKiuloy's
ponor over tho nd minis

(ration of tho Hawaiian Inlands
referred to tho laws of tho Repub-
lic of Hawaii at Annexation. Mr.
Urowu had no authority hero bo-yo- ud

that of suggesting or direct-
ing innttorfl of form in anticipa-
tion of tho application of tho Chi-
nese exclusion laws of iho United
Suto-i- . Tho latost of thoso laws,
whioh was pissed in 1893, com-
pelled all Chiileso in tho United
StatPH to procure certificates of
residonco within six months of tho
passngo ot tho net. Few if any
Ohinoso iu tho Hawaiian Islands
could comply with that law today.
It was nover intended that tho
United StateB law-- ) should be en
forced boro until Congress took
action in that regard.

Mr. Silliman quoted authorities
from oasos arising out of variouB.
annexations of torritory by tho
Uuitod States. The principlo oli-ci- ted

was that laws might exist
technically in a certain territory
but could not bo onforced without
proper nioauB being provided. In
answer to tho Court, tho attorney
Hiid tho Chiueso wero not boine
excluded becauso they did not bavo

I llm A.lt I..0 rtCT vnn...A7 l "TT1.I
States law, but because they wero
laborers nnd not morobauts and
thoreforo could not be admitted
undor tho laws of the United S'atea,

Jieoess t?t trom in to
1.30.

I'lra.i'il trllli Ilia wnrk.
Physicians of tho city who havo

called at tho military hospital re-
cently, comment vory highly on
tho work of Dr. Wood, the" now
regular nrray officer in charge
He i- -i vory anxious that tho causo
of tho rocont typhoid pidomio
among tho soldiers of the Now
York regiment shall bo found and
and thu wholu matter probod to
tho foundation. For that reason,
no uas niiered to give all tlio

ho can and to furnish
thoso whom it may concern, any
records or pnpors at tho hospital.

I.unu H( Knllhl.
Ono of tho prottiest luaus that

haa boou given iu a long timo was
tho ono in Kalihi Saturday after-
noon, complimentary to tho ladies
who assisto,! iu the fair on the St
Louis Collogo grounds rocently
and given near the homo of Judge
and Mrs. Wilcox. The tables wore
sot in tho old browery and tho
whole place was decorated witb
ferns nnd llowora. Besides a largo
number of kamaainas, thero was a
goodly sprinkling of utraugers,
among the lattor being several
army officors.

i m i

Til Vacation l.'i tllil-- l.

Tho Department of Public In-
struction has issued thin "Christ-
mas Vucation Notico" to teachor:
"Tbe Govornmont Bchnnl through-
out the Hawaiian Islands will
oIobo on Friday, Doc. 23. 1898,
and roopou on Monday, Jan. 9
1899, instoad of Monday, Jan. 2,
as previously annonnnp'l "

Awurtleu
Highest Honors World's Falrj

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING
P0HDIR

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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